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Life in a castle: the Middle Ages. 

https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/175357 

Life in the Middle Ages: that is what is all about! Let's discover how was life in that 
amazing period of time. Castles, queens and kings, lords, knights, peasants... there is 
so much to learn about. Have a look and enjoy! 

Pretende-se descobrir a vida no período medieval, isto é, conhecer melhor a vida nos 
castelos, os reis e as rainhas, a burguesia, os cavaleiros e o povo, com o objetivo de 
aprender a história de cada país, percebendo desta forma as semelhanças e as 
diferenças. 

Make Cultural Heritage Part of Our Future 

https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/176828  

We propose a cultural project. We are a rural school in the Larnaca District of Cyprus. 
We would like to start our project by the end of September and work during the whole 
school year. Student are 9-12 years old and will work around one hour per week. 
Students will learn about other European heritage cultures in order to understand, 
value and respect, learn to care and protect and finally enjoy what passed on from 
past generations to us. They also compare cultural heritage among the participating 
countries and find similarities and differences. Students will present their cultural 
heritage: Tangible: historical monuments and buildings, archaeological sites as well 
as natural environment (rural landscapes, coasts and shorelines, agriculture heritage) 
Intangible: language, traditions, myths, legends and traditional fairy tales, traditional 
music, dances, food, games, clothes, performing arts, social practices, traditional 
craftsmanship, etc. Mobile artefacts: paintings, drawings, prints, mosaics, sculptures 
Students will use web 2.0 tools and ICT in order to present their cultural heritage to 
their colleagues. The project will be carried out by students in collaboration with their 
teachers and maybe with local authorities (tourism organization, museums, etc). 

Pretende-se que os alunos conheçam o património cultural com o objetivo de levá-los 
a compreender a importância deste, a respeitar e a valorizar o que nos foi legado pelos 
nossos antepassados. Desta forma, poderão partilhar, comparar o património de cada 
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um dos pais envolvido no projeto, descobrindo as semelhanças e as diferenças entre 
eles. 

"Our artists". 

https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/175628 

We want to more about artists in our country and share what we learn with other 
students from all over Europe and learn from them about their artists. We want to share 
our own creations with a travelling book of art, learn and enjoy art from our country and 
overseas. I´m sure we will all enjoy by learning and sharing our knowledge... 

O projeto visa descobrir, conhecer e dar a conhecer os diversos artistas do nosso pais 
e dos países envolvidos no projeto, partilhando assim as aprendizagens entre todas 
as partes.  

SEA of Wonders - Share, Empower and Accept  

https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/170307 

 
 
This project is aimed at 10-18 year old students living by the sea. Students will 
embark on a fascinating journey to rediscover the age-old influence of the sea by 
exploring local legends, traditions, food, art and crafts. Sharing our artistic and 
historical heritage is key to raising awareness of culture diversity in order to promote 
tolerance and acceptance.  
Students will work for the sea environment with accordance to sustainable 
development goal no 14 "Life below water". 

O projeto eTwinning "Sea of Wonders" pretende refletir sobre a biodiversidade dos 
oceanos, a preservação do património natural e do património cultural ligado ao mar, 
capacitando os alunos para a importância da proteção dos oceanos e da vida marinha. 
Participam alunos dos 10 aos 18 anos oriundos de países europeus localizados à 
beira-mar, que irão embarcar numa viagem fascinante, explorando e partilhando 
lendas, antigas tradições, gastronomia e artesanato dos seus países de origem.  

 
Este projeto insere-se no âmbito do objetivo 14 de Desenvolvimento 
Sustentável - Vida na Água: “Conservação e uso sustentável dos 
oceanos, dos mares e dos recursos marinhos para o desenvolvimento 
sustentável” da ONU. 
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The Glory of a Story 

https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/176482 

Students from partner countries will invent stories and create an ebook and a paper 
book with all of them. They will work in pairs and small groups in class and in 
international groups as well. A group will start a story and another will continue it. They 
will use online apps to create comics strips out of their stories. 

O projeto eTwinning “The Glory of a Story” centra-se na invenção e construção de 
histórias colaborativas que representem a exploração de temas em estudo. Os alunos 
trabalharão em pequenos grupos e em atividades colaborativas com alunos de várias 
faixas etárias das escolas parceiras. 

Pretende-se desenvolver competências comunicativas em língua inglesa, assim como 
desenvolver a criatividade na abordagem interdisciplinar dos temas. 
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